The a dsorption capacities of three lo w-cost gra nular active carbons, used in a water treat ment fa cility for the re moval of the t riazine herbicid es propazine, pro metryn and pr ometon, wa s e valuated. Kin etic studie s showed that the three carbon sa mples used could be suitable in prac tice for the trea tment of moderate contents of the herbicides in contaminated waters. The apparent adsorption rate constants were calculated. Equilibrium studies showed that the data fit the Fru mkin isotherm. The results show that in th e adsorption pr ocess there are repulsive lateral interactions that depend mainly on the adsorbate molecules rathe r than the nature or distribution of the adsor ption site s. Such lateral interactions seem to be established mainly between the isopropyl groups of adjacent molecules, being of the same order for the three molecules.
INTRODUCTION
For several decades, active granular carbon has been used in water treatment in the filtration units of l andfills because of their known adsor bent properti es. 1 There are se veral para meters on whic h the efficie ncy of the different ty pes of granular carbon assets depend: the adsorbent properties of the type of carbon used, grain size and distribution, filter bed depth, treat ment applied to the water 406 MOR ENO et al. before arriving at the coal filters and fi nally, but very important, on the concrete compound (or compounds) to be eliminated from the treated water. 2 The adsorbent properties o f carbons dep end on the t ype of carbon itself, its origin (either vegetable, such as coconut, wood or rabble, or mineral, both in mineral form or coke), and on the exact ther mal and/or che mical activation. These properties are standardized according to the adsorption of iodine, of Methy lene Blue or of more specific s ubstances, su ch as atra zine, toluene or trichloroethylene. 3 In addition, the practical perfor mance is determ ined not only b y the g ranulometry (mean particle diameter, effective siz e, c oefficient of uniform ity and abrasion) and the depth of the employed filter bed, but also by the purely filtering capacity. 4 The purely adsorbent activity of an ac tivated carbon (granular or as powder) is relat ed to the presence of "pores" in its surface, which are r esponsible of t he adsorptive process. Although active carbon is an amorphous substance and is essentially apolar, it has surface functional groups (mainly carboxy l-, carbonyland phenol-) that are responsible for the adsorption capacity. 5 On the other hand, the m ain field of activit y in water treat ment in which the use of active carbon is i ncreasingly de manded is that of the m inimization o f synthetic organic compounds, which are difficult to remove by conventional treatments, a nd that appear with incre asing frequency in t he waters habitually used for human consumption.
The s-triazine herbicides are continuously accessing the envir onment due to their persistence in soils a nd hydric sediments, caused by their l ow solubilities in water, and their strong sorption on carbonous materials and clays. 6 Wood charcoal was used as an effectiv e low-cost adsorbent for the rem oval of contaminants, such as endosulfan, 7 from waters. Other waste activated carbons (granular and powder) were studied for the removal of atrazine. 8 In a previous paper, the a dsorption capacities of three low-cost granular active carbons used in a water treatment fac ility were evaluated for the rem oval of simetryn, a triazine herbicide. 9 The aim of this work was to com pare the adsorption capacities of such low--cost granular active carbons for t he r emoval of pr opazine, pro metryn and p rometon, three triazine her bicides having the sa me basic che mical structure but with different substituents, as shown in Fig. 1 .
EXPERIMENTAL
In all cases, Merck analytical grade reagents were used with the exception of the triazine herbicides, whi ch were fro m Polyscience (H PLC st andard quality). All reactant s were u sed without further purification.
Commercial ac tive carbon s u sed were provid ed by Aguas d e Levante™, G alaquim™ and Kemira™, having the characteristics given in Table I. REMOVAL OF s-TRIAZINE HERBICIDES FROM WATERS
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The analy ses w ere made u sing a Varian G C 3800 ga s chro matograph c oupled with a n Autodrive 8 200 autosa mpler. The pH of th e samples was ad justed to 6.5 b y adding HCl or NaOH prior to preconcentrati on using C18 pa cked cartridges (Supelco 505471). Such cartridges were connected to a v acuum generator (Supelco 57030-U) equipped with a pu mp (Millipore XX 55 22 0 50) a nd a ctivated by the suc cessive additio n of 3 mL hex ane, 3 mL ethy l acetate and 2 mL deionized wa ter. The sa mples were then slo wly passed thro ugh the cartridges. Dry argon was passed during 20 min through the c artridges. The eluti on was performed with 2 mL eth yl acetate and 2 mL h exane. The solve nt wa s eva porated fr om t he 4 mL of eluted samples with dry nitrogen and th e residual was dissolved in 500 µL hexane. Then, th e samples were p rocessed in th e gas chro matograph. The cali bration of the method was made with st andards of the herbici de. W hen the concentration s o f herbicide were very high, th e initial samples were diluted with deionized water to suitable volumes. For kinetic stu dies, glass bottl es (Schott Duran GL45) of 100 m L capacity were used. A suitable adsorbent dose a nd 75 mL of solutio n of si metryn were introduced into such bott les and placed in a ther mostated linear bath shaker (from Ovan model Ovantherm 100). Samples of 1 mL were t aken at i ntervals of 15 min. The filtrates of such sa mples w ere stored i n th e dark at 4 °C and analyzed for t he residual herbicide concentration as described above. Blank samples con sisting of the sa me solutions but without the herbicide were treated in the sa me manner.
The equilibrium studies were perfor med at co nstant temperature using the d ata obtained in the previou s kinetic stu dy. The sa me ty pe of sa mples wer e placed o n the shaker an d agitated for a peri od of 36 h, wh ich wa s found in the kineti c e xperiment to b e sufficient f or 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Typical decreasing curves of the residual herbicide c oncentration with time were obtained for the three studied samples of carbo n. The kinetics of herbicides adsorption by one of the assayed activated carbons is given in Fig. 2 as an example. It can be seen that the equilibrium was attained faster for pro pazine than for the other two herbicides. I n all cases, ar ound a 75 % was removed after 3 h and the maximum removal was reached after 8-12 h, being around 80 %. The extension of the experi ments to 36 h showed that a very slight increase i n the removal was obtained, although on some occasions, a ver y slight decrease in the rem oval was observed. Since the industrial filters ha ve residence tim es of 1.5 to 2 h, the use of two filtration units mounted in series (or even using onl y one unit) could be suitable in the practic e for the treat ment of moderate contents of herbicide in contaminated waters, this being the cas e for the three studied carbon sam ples as well as for the three investigated herbicides. Though 12 h seem enough to reach equilibrium conditions, the equilibri um study was performed, as stated above, for 36 h.
Adsorption kinetics can be attributed to the occupation of the available adsorbent sites by the adso rbate molecules. Although the adsorption process could
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Available online at www.shd.org.rs/JSCS/ REMOVAL OF s-TRIAZINE HERBICIDES FROM WATERS 409 be co mplex due to the non-equivalence of the adso rption sites arising from the pore and particle si ze distr ibutions and di fferences i n the chem ical affinities, a simple model can be assu med to co mpare the adsor ption kinetics of the herbicides onto the samples. At infinite time, it could be supposed that all the available sites had been occupied and the number of available sites must be proportional to the difference between the initial and the r esidual concentrations of adsorbent. If a second-ord er adsorption kinetics is a ssumed (first-order in both the adsor bate and the sites of adsorption), it is ea sy to show that the following equation is fulfilled: Plots corresponding to the studied three carbons are shown in Fig. 3 . As can be seen, the plots are linear, indicating t hat the above equation can be considered as a good approximation for the adsorption process. The apparent rate constants for the th ree carbons used are given in Table II. As can be seen, althoug h the AC1 carb on leads in all cases to the maximum removal, the ot her carbons r eached equilibrium more rapidly. In ge neral, the AC3 carbon approached equilibrium with an apparent rate constant similar to that of AC2 but givi ng a maxi mum removal similar to that of AC1. In addition, the a dsorption of pr opazine occurred faster than the adsorptions of the two other compounds and equilibrium was reached at c.a. 45 min, 1 h prior that for propazine. The adsorption of the herbicides onto granular active carbons from solutions in distilled w ater does not fit the Langm uir isotherm . Neverthel ess, it fit well with the Freundlich isotherm, as is shown by the fact that the plots of ln q vs. ln c were linear ( q being the a mount of adsorbed herb icide). This isot herm is useful for practical work with the herbicide-adsorbent system.
In addition, i f it is assumed that at the tested concentrations the maxi mum adsorption was not reached (which seem s logical because the maximum concentration of t he herbicide sam ples is li mited by t he low solubilit y of these substances in water), the fitting with the Fr umkin isotherm is good. Hence, using the data obtained at the lowest concentrations, the values of q max , K and a/q max can be estimated from the intercept and the s lope of the plot of ln (q/c) vs. q, respecttively, as shown in Fig. 4 . Thus, q max was obtained using the hi gher concentrations and the estimated parameters, and fitting the experimental data to the Frumkin equation. The results show that in t he adsorptio n process there are repulsi ve lateral interactions, because the exponential parameters o f the isotherm are negati ve. The results obtained for the three carb ons and the t hree herbicides investigated are given in Table III . As can be seen, the calculated maximum specific adsorption capacity was similar for the three investigated carbons, a lthough it was slightly higher for AC1. On the other hand, the repulsive lateral interactions arising from the exponenti al parameter of the Frum kin isotherm are very sim ilar for the three sam ples. This indicates that these repulsi ve lateral inte ractions depend mainly of the adsorbate molecules rather than the nature or distribution of the adsorption sites. Moreover, such lateral i nteractions are very sim ilar for the three herbicides. This coul d easily be exp lained if it is assu med that the adsorption of the thr ee co mpounds occurs with the triazine ring parallel to the carbon surface, as is the case o n mercury electrodes. [10] [11] [12] Hence, the mai n lateral interactions must be established mainly between the isopropy l groups of adjacent molecules, and these inter actions must be of the same order for the three molecules.
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Израчунате су константе брзине адсорпције. Добијени резултати су у сагласности са Фрум-киновом изотермом. Резултати показују да током адсорпције постоје одбојне бочне интер-акције које знатно више зависе од карактеристика адсорбата, а мање од расподеле и типа активних места на адсорбенсу. Таква бочна интеракција се остварује углавном између изо-пропил група суседних молекула који су истом положају код сва три испитивана хербицида. 
